**EARLY INTERVENTION / PREVENTION**

Children whose needs are initially identified by:
- Parents
- Schools
- Day Care Providers
- Early Intervention

**Behavioral Health Screening**
Offered by Pediatricians at well child visits and upon request
Symptoms managed in practice or referred for specialized evaluation

**Behavioral Health Diagnostic Assessments**
Performed by MassHealth enrolled clinician using the Child Assessment of Needs and Strengths survey (CANS) or the regional CSA
Determination of SED made treatment / referrals

**DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT**

Children with SED referred to Wrap-Around Intensive Care Coordination
Delivered by local Community Service Agency
Family-driven **Treatment Team** formed
Develops unified **Treatment Plan**
Coordinates Delivery of home-based services

**Children does not have SED but needs certain home-based supports**
Referred directly to new services and/or other state agencies or providers

**Child has limited functional impairment and needs adequately addressed by out-patient services**
Referred to existing services with treatment plan

**Possible Treatments**
- Mobile Crisis and Crisis Stabilization
- In Home Therapy
- Therapeutic Mentor
- Family Partner
- Behavior Therapy and Management